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engmgred. omvudai oC nsClnl
iimmsioff, luttle expecting, v% . eco. e

f il y ci -al. a litie 1Iater,tii:tt these guns arc
butsignaîi of alarm, that the iiif ntry sup -

potare not even on t'he mirchi yet, â1td
%vli mL lie is actuaily doing is rushinz head-
ionm, wiitli ninety six meni, mnit tmteen
hiumdmed 1 iNett iii mariy welwy lhours are
past, mot tiliLimhe lardest figît lias been
fouglit wlîi ch time peaks of the Caucasu',
have iooiced down upon, wilil the promised
succor an jvc; and whien it cdees corne, it
wil! corne to late for many of us. Forward
all

Meanwhiie Lihe Circassians, encunîbered
with Lieir booty, are siowiy retiming toward
the moun tains, confidenît in their safcty rom
pursuit. A mmml now, ,as Lhe sun peers aJove
thme horizon, the outerrnost apurs of thme
C:tncasus riýe befOre Liîer, st;rk and grim
mgai'iRt the lustrou3 sky ; whiie uipon Lihe
gm'emst lim ehind. ;as fur mmi the ee ca
read,, L1mt mo is no living Llimg ini aight. But,
na Lihe pr mh l)says, " the Circassmmn s ear
licars grass sprout and wooi grow ;" mmmi the
bindermnost of tlie muraudera inanmlready
distinguism a dm11 runmbie fari the vear, not
to be comrunded iith the rmrpimmg of their
own horse Ioofs. 1.oude u andne:mm'r cornes
Lihe sound, and at lemîgth,imî the fir isatance,
rimes a dark spot, with an otiicts glitter of«
Li glit sparks rutining tlrouiglmi i, shontimmg
t"%v. :lm' mwift and uuswervingiy. Omme
of Ltht, m m wm i % <'ii! (,,s îi n i sjmrs bis herse
up a littie moud tu Limo iget, kmd fmemn
thience reconnoitres thme approachi i g ememy.

"ITiey are but a handful F' lie sîouts
acornfullm, shalting his imaind as it fling-
ing away a pinch of dust. ' no so.ia
(squadrori) of Cossack%, and mmcm support in
siglit. V"

IGood," gtowis a staliwart khman, Ltugling
grimly, as he loosens ]lis sabre ini is simeatlm.
eIf iL pleaso Allalh, tiese dogs simmîl get

tîeir dlue. Face about. nivy cilireni, and
1- uus swallow up unbelievers 1"'

And, spreading eout imte efi a-extending
lime, thme wlmola fifîcen hundred sweep
dowmm :iL once upon the lniful of pur-
aers;

At a g1zince, Colonel Sousmmofl î:kes imm the
m hole situation. No sulmîîortis comng ; mme
chance of escape withm these slpeiit horses,
the enemy u1pomi us, fifteen te on(, -tmere is
notmirg ieft but to die bard mammdldcamly.
Quick asliihtin imite Cossacks dismîount,
range their herses in a circie, with Lhee un
dIles knotted togethmq, and, ieveiing their
îieces over this living rampart, stand 5 riy
aI bay.

*t Fire i' roars Ltme colonel,?mas the charg
imîg flle cornes roiling upon thern like a
wave, and Lime mvioie vol!ey rings ont like
one shot.

When time imeke clears away, many a stal -
wmrt mani lies rolling on th~e earth outuide
timat circie of fire ; but time rap ias fetiriy
cmosed at last. AIl around Lime ring is a aca of
fierce faces, and herses' hieads. and gleam.
ing sabres, and ieveled carbines. And niow
Lthe battie begins in earuest-ffteemî against
eue. Alie air is filled with hot, suiphury
smoke, and tie collof musketry from cither
aide la lîke one contimued peai of tîunder;
whlie patter, patter. coeethe bullets, thick
as hail, hsigtlmmu-hlimeh grass, or plung
ing with a dmli Lhud iite Lime body of herse
or man. Ever and anemi, as time stifling
Cloud lifts itscîf for à, moment. the (1 aomied
iman witlin thme ring soc Lime face of sonie
Conirade suddeniy atiflen in deathor writhe
witim mortal agony as ho falsa helplessly Le
Le Lhemecarth. Lead and ire, load anci ire,
reguiariy as if on parade. Outeide the
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circie are tierce yells andi cries, gmoîmms cf
pain, simomts ot' triumiph ; vi tîin, ieiltiim
shout uer groan, bumt the e ovi, grimai, sil-
once of men ivimo now liow La (ie. 'l'lie
living ivali begins - te yie'l , as herses aftet'
herse t'alla dead ; but the devotecl band pil1e
thme siain men up-mn beasts, andi over iie
corpses eft heir corrmîes. mas if from h4iiimml
a parpet. Le3ad and l ime, loid 'mmd ime
again!1 How long lias Luis lasted ? Fivo mutn
utes ? an heur ? days ? Thiere is no ceutit'
ime in sucm work as tIti3. Anti heî longr

eau il iast ? Already nine of the Cosemieks
lie dead; Lweuty meore are se.vemely %wculed
and have tenu their shirts te, stauncli Lime
biood tiat fiews from thein. Ammunitien is
beglnning Le run short. But the colonel,
witim his own liai. emplies Lime pouches
ôdthie dead, distribu tes tlmeir i' rtrid gcî
te Lime survivers, anud Lie battie begitis
auew.

And noiv Lime Circastsianis, fuius nt beimmg
witlstood se long, ceaie close mi te thme im
ponetrabie circle, ammd :îimn beneati tîiî
herses' bodies antLime exposed limbs of Lime
defender; but their glitteming accoutre.
ments make thaem a lfair mark foi' Lhe Ces.
sacks, whe mmv tmnidown again and
again as timey cerne on. At a little distamace,
ime wimole faèce eft'hie praîirie around LIme

fattal circle is like a great fl,)wer-gam'den,
with thie gay dresses of Ltme slmugitem'ed
enenny; while witiin thme ring time eamth is
black witiî fallema Coisacks. At Luis close
rangre evemy shot tells ; icnd the Lhmee Russiami
eticers, asLime ie.mdimmg agents eft lis dospem'
ate resistance are specially m'irked foc des
truction. Colonel Soussloff, firing liii iList
pis toi sîmot anmong lus swarmnng sassaulan le,
iears a sharp cry beside him. mandI turus
just lu time te c mtcl in is am'is young Fed.
iomskin, whose bmiglmt fiee ii wi!ite armd
shrunken with pain.

'Are you hum't, my bey ? askel thme stout
colonel, teuderly

,My thigh's tiroken,' :miiswer'ed tue sulh
altemu, biting lus lips to keep d(ownm a rising
groan.

&For üod'' sake, tiien," wiviîmrs Lime
cooe," catch hlold of seîîetlimg-cling Le

mny siiomîder, if you like ; but. donmî'Lfll!,
whatove you (Ie! If tihe mmenmi se you go
down, tley'll lose lmearmL mt onlce-. t al I de
pendis upon us ollicem's mîow I

INover fear 1"' re1 lied tIme gauîmmut 1oy,
writiig is blue lmp3 into -i arnile ; '' L'il
keep ml feet as long mis ['i wantedI."

And, eiutching lime mitmie of lus lmom'e ; ime
reimaimîs up rigit; wimilo Lime ceiommiefinaing
lais uow usetese pustoIs miL Lie mî<vancing
enemy, draîws his sword for thmeliamdto.
band struggie.

Buit. att Liis while, wimat is doing at Kour.
inski? The infitrtry supjmoris were reaciy
long age, but lime colin mii lias uniuckily
take lImhe wromag direction amt stmrîing, and is
still pursuimmg it.;wimen t he ulîroar ef'Lime bat
tLe be:îking lke amuimlestorim upon lime
dead stitînescf eaiy mmmemig, sîiovs iwlere
tIme nemil work lies'. l mi nimnstant LIme order
is given Le wheel tai) Le -e1 t, mnd Grenadiers
hasten at Lhmir utnost Speed towmrd Lime
scene et' action, guidel by the din ef
sixteen huudircd carbines al iniing at
once,

But, hasten as tlmoy m-,y, thie chances are
scarely against thie 'am'ivin, in lime; fer
Lime baeieged baudfuîle saiready at iLs iat

grs.TeCcasians , frai Li at Llim long
res'stance and Lime fe.irfiil si tu gitec wiiclî iL
has wrougimt, have flumîg Lenseives peul mei
upon Lthe impregnabie circle, as if te ever.
wielm it by sieer weight cf numbers. AUl
round thme ring it is on. weter of slashing
sabres and pounding gunstocks, blood spurt.

ing bn evecy aide like tiîej'-t ofa syringe,and
death co îîig llindly ie oimî- kmows lîeov. Ces

tlîeir tevedi mpemi Co.;-icksg even LIhe %ousid.
e 1 an I dyimmg gr;ipple omi Lthe gmeundl, andI
aire found, alier LIme battle ma over dent i l
eacm others gmipe. Colonel SoussiofE witià
ene foot on Lime body of lus lorse,lmew.i cigimt
and lef1, like a wvodmaan feliing tinber;
Sergeant Pioulkofr, besile Iini, cuts off at
eue blow tLime band -and am'mn ef'aCics',
as eue womld suice cucuamben; Majar Kamp-
koil, having, broken iis swordsnmatcmcs up a
carabimne, and pounds away with Lime butL
end, mas if tirashing cern. But on cornes
Lute enemny, like wves efth ie son. Man ou
maan fali the Cossacks, f'gting te the lait.
A ne.nent more, and the Circassia&ns are
wiLhin tLie cimcle; and tion-

Suddemmlytîmere cornes a iigimt upon the col
onel's grini face, neyer seen timere b&fere or
alfter. le waves his band Loward the
west, and Ilus viece risýes abeve ail thme in-
fernal din-"l Courage, lacis!1 hore is ieip
eemning at lait 1"1

IL is even s0, Far in the distance appemr
a tmoop of horsernen nt fuit galiop-tme Ces
sacks who were left behind on Lthe rond
iastening Lejoin linLime fray, At Limesarnie
miomen ta distant cheer ils board in the op -
posite direction, and Lime suri flashing upon
a long row of points-ime bayonets of Moud.
ell's infantry, ceming swiftly te Lime rescue.
Then riscs on iigim a about eof triumph frorm
Lthe baffled enemîay. Nearer and nearer corne
the horsernen ; pluinier and pla!ner appoars
Lime d columu of infantry. The Ciricas-
sians lime eue last volley, and, ahar.doning
tieir booty. vanisli among the hilis like a
fliglit of vultures.

And now, thme great werk bcinmg donc,
wounded and unwounded alike isink ex-
haus Led umong the bodies efthLie dead ; and
thme gailant Fedicuskin, whe hbu rentained
ereot for ueariy an heur with his thigh brok-
en, gives way at last. Moudeil's Grenadiers
mnake tresties efthLie (ircassian lances, and
bear back Lime weundcd te Kourinski. Five
eof them died on Lthe* fellowimîg morning.
nîmuny a t'eîv days latter'; but al who survive
are namked foi reiyard. Tihe three officers
alle 1î'ommotel, and st asubstmantimi l îrgess is
dhistributed i among Lime mien. Colonel Souea-
,Ioft'linself receives Lime Cro3s of St. George,
(thl~im1i-smetoet'Russian nmilitary decorations,>
anmd tmmvives niamy yoara te express iis won-
der mntLime admiration lavished upon Idsuch
a simple Liing ias that whichm ho had donc."1

lime .rmy and .Navy Gazette says A good
stery was going thme-round of Lime camap a t
Caneck Chase the otimer day,wilh reference
te thme Dumufrieis Militia, or Lime Scottiim Ber.
dorera, as they clelight te eau tiemeelves.
During last Friday's nîarch eut sonie cfLime
regiments werc an unusaliy long imne in cook
iug their dinners. This did net fail te at-
tract thme notice cf the chiefwhospoke to thme
officer iu command of thme engineers, whose
ceeks were preparing dinner on a new sys.
tom. lime chief thon road up te Mr. Moriar-
ty, LIme quartermaster efth ie Borderers, and
observing timat there was ne sign of cooking
geing ou, hnquired why it was that se great
a delay had taken place. Il I ken they have
had their dinner, sir," repiicd the quarter-
m2aster. "JIiad i," e.xclaimcd Lime general,
di %vhy, whaL do you rnen ? There are Lime
engimeors close by, who have mie liad theirs
yet. flow hiL you have been se quick over
it ?" «I Weei, sir," replied Lime Scotchmnan.
dryiy, Ildo yeu see our mon don' t ce)k on
acientiflo prinoipicu.


